Tricuspid stenosis. Atrial systolic murmur, tricuspid opening snap, and right atrial pressure pulse.
Observations on the atrial systolic murmur, the tricuspid opening snap, and the right atrial pressure pulse of tricuspid stenosis are presented, based on catheter manometer intracardiac sound and pressure recordings in five patients with hemodynamically significant tricuspid stenosis. The manometer-recorded right atrial pressure pulse of tricuspid stenosis differed from the normal, with (1) elevation of right atrial pressure, (2) different morphologic features (tall, spiky A wave complete before C; small V wave with an interruption, the tricuspid opening snap notch at termination of the gradual Y descent; a diastolic plateau, the relatively flat diastolic segment of the right atrial pressure pulse following the tricuspid opening snap notch prior to the next A wave), and (3) the relative lack of right atrial pressure and right atrial pressure pulse response with normal respiration. The atrial systolic murmur, recorded in the right ventricular inflow tract, was complete by S1; the crescendo-decrescendo atrial systolic murmur configuration paralleled the right ventricular-right atrial diastolic pressure gradient at the time of the atrial A wave. The right atrial contraction-relaxation process, as reflected by the right atrial A wave ascent and descent, was complete at the onset of ventricular systole with P-R intervals of 170 to 200 msec. Thus, the timing and configuration of the atrial systolic murmur reflected the timing and completion of the right atrial contraction-relaxation process prior to the onset of right ventricular systole and the configuration of the tricuspid diastolic pressure gradient. The tricuspid opening snap was recorded in the right ventricular inflow tract and occurred at the time of a notch at the termination of the Y descent of the right atrial pressure pulse V wave, while right atrial pressure exceeded right ventricular pressure. The sound-pressure events were consistent with angiographic and echocardiographic studies, which showed doming or ballooning of the mobile, fused, stenotic tricuspid valve into the right ventricle during the Y descent of the right atrial pressure pulse. The tricuspid opening snap occurred at the time of the termination of the diastolic movement of the fused tricuspid unit into the right ventricle. These observations are presented within the framework of previous studies in order to trace the development of medical ideas about the pathophysiologic basis for the sound and pressure events of tricuspid stenosis.